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Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Dec. 28, 1910
IN'CHRisTMAS ROW WITH TWO RECORD MAlERSSTOP'IN THIS
NEGROES NEAR EXCELSIOR CITY ON LONG RUN
SAM WATERS IS KILLED 100,000 MILES IN AUTO
tK)WMUGK
�/
-
Sam Waters, a young white mall With R total mileage of 19.786 ARE �OU
.
living on the' plantation of JIIr. miles to this tOWII the celebrated
.
Josbua Everett, wa� killed Saturday Abbot-Detroit "Bull Dog" auto. , .
afternoon by negroes Johu and mobile arrived Sunday night at 8:30
Jim Cook. and put up at the Jaeckel for .the GOINGTO S�NE'Waters was first shotklown with a night, making IRo miles
;,���I t':i!:�:1 ;l::�' ��ng�b_e��,fi�I�: bR��;e :'aUr\sU�ei��:d�:i:�:':: �:ac�I;: .' J.. • '
SOli, Jim, aged 19 years. with a Chas. G. Percevalv editor of Health f.'.� TH'I � V'P. �" Pshot gun. The shooting occurred Magazine, of New Vork Cicy, and � I.'�l.
at Mr. Everett's store, and Waters Dick Shadel, of Chicago. and both CODyrl,ht 1000, by c.a. Zlmm........ Co. No.n
died where fell on the front veranda n en wer.e pretty well tired when DO yon spend all. you
make? If you do, you'll never
of the store. they arrived here, and the car was,. get ahead. DId you ever have a bank account? l'ha"t
. It is uuderstood tl.at tbe trouble covered with mud. is the surest way to save. "!tou can start O!1e with us with.
arose in a drunken row, and the One hundred thousand miles in dollar and you will be surprised how lond that dol!pr will crt
negroes claim that Waters attempt- au automobile is a trip that has for another to keep it company, sq that the two may work for yoa •
ed to nse his pistol before they never before been attempted in the
The establishment of a bank account is the first step toward acqulria,
a habit of thrift.
shot him. history of automobile iudnstry, and
Waters' horne was near Dover, the present tripof the Abbot-Oetroit
in 'Screven county, ah:I"'liis·1t;6dY' "'linlf Dog" for that reason is at­
was carried there Sunday morning trticting the attention of the entire BROOKS SIBBONS
AS QUIET CHRI'STMAS NEW DISTRICTS TO 'BE FORMED
for bnrial. He was abont 30 years cilrlliz,d world.' . .......'IIe.'
_
of age, and is snrvived by his wife The "Bull Dog" is a 1910 Model
I
and four small children.
,
A Ilot and first sa",' the light of day fA:" :'�J:�r:o
SS BOISTEROUS.ESl' THAN
Nm LE6ISLATURLE,IWEISL,L CHAIBE SEIATE
For many years Waters W�5 las Jnly when it was shipped to
\)
marshal of the town of Pulaski, ".
and was known to be a fearless tile K�nsas CIty. Mo., agent who
ON FORMER OCCASIONS Atlanta, December 26.-ln ac- :nan.
used it for a demonstrating car for and back to Detroit tltrongh all the
'\ cordance with the new census of over 6,000 miles. after which it com- principal provincesof the Canadian
The Christmas season now jllSt the state. the next general assem-
Banks to CIOlie. peted in the Kansas City Star's Empire. going through every sta:e
inlt was unmarked by any un- blyof Georgia will probably take
On acconut of .New Year, the reliability fUU to Colorado Springs in the United States, Mexico and
al 'featnres in Bulloch. It may up the question of redistricting
banks of the city will be closed on and return, a distance of 2,300 Canada. In its jonrney the car
that there was less
demons�ra-I the state for representation in the
Monday, Jan. znd, which is a legal miles after which it left Denver, will have crossed the continent twice Turner; 18 miles weat of Statea
n than sometimes marks tbe senate. holiday. COl., on Oct. loth for Detroit which
and gone completely aronnd the will go through life "Ith a shomp'
.son in the past: but when nll.is Tbe state' constitution provides Brooklet Baaonlc Entertainment. city it arrived at on Nov. loth,
borders of the United Statea, and of brain matt�r if he recovers fro.
mmed np Chr.lstmas 1910 WIll for forty-four districts. which, un- . making' its total mileage exactly
will have traveled a distance of 50,- a Christmas acoideut from which be
. Brooklet MasoJls have arranged
jl.!l�d not unlike others of reo der the new census of 2,609, I 21, 15,000 miles. The car left Detroit
000 miles. or one half of its required is now suffering.for a most delightful entertainment d'
111 yeoars. . makes the average population for
on No\'. l7.th. Istance.. . . . While I
.
"iug in the muzzle"of a
C f S
tomorrow evening, the program to "'h t' I d 1 d I Th d h Ihnstmas day, alhng on un- each of the district approximately
4' e. np as 5C ie 1I e ias gone to e car IS equrppe Wit en�lTe Y loaded nlstoJ,,,hicb he h..ld in hli
� be under tbe direction of Miss Fer- P I d M
.
" •
y, was generally observed by at- 60,000.
.
or] an, ame, and from there Am,erican prodnc.ts, . being . shod band.ube weapon fired and the ball
h· guson. Following the exercises an
.
N V k C· nl '1 d I h' h P I f
ad.ance.. n.poll divine wors rp or But according' to tbe present sys- VIa
ew or Ity,,I;', 11 a e p la, WIt ennsy vania. tires, Sphtdor hit him in the forehead, penetratifl.
d b oyster snpper
will be served to the B 1
. "7 hi P' b C "lal vIsIting. �on ay was, y .te!1! of districtiug the state twenty, lodge members and' 'their guests;
• tlmQ.1'e, n as mgton, itts I,Irg, magneto, asrtnln spee Omet.erL Ilia. aIuIIl-aiad comiug OIIt·tbe eWe
.neral
.
consent, accepted as the six districts h-ave less than 60,000 The funds derived are to be applied
Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Vacuum carafes for Iiqnid refresh- of his head.
al holiday, and was d�voted. to people, and eighteen have .more to the improvement of the hall. Nashville, Chattanooga, Atlanta, ments,
either hot or cold, according Tbollgh 'his braiDS oozed ont fona
ose �ethods of celebration which tban tbat number, white only four Jacksonville, Savannah,
and lip the to climatic changes, cooking and both wounds. the negro still lives
I to Christmas day.. contain between 55,000 and 65,' J.
F. Dominy Died Su�denlY. Atlantic coast to New York City camping utensils of the latest army and is able to walkcaboDt his roOlO_
In Statesboro the eutrre week 000. Mr. J. F. Dominy, living in the
tn the opening of the automobile style, sleeping bags, absolntely
eceding Christmas was active in Allowing 10,000 as the variation vicinity
of Adabelle, died suddenly show at the Graud Central Palace needed Oil' a trip of the magnitnde
de circles, and all our tlealers in at his home yesterday mortling at I on New Year's eve. After a week of this. At the completion of thefrom the 60,000 mark. there are but
istmas goods did good business. twelve districts with a population o'clock,
death being ascribed to at the automobile show the "Bnll 100,000 ,miles the Abbor-Detrolt
sponding to the issuing ot more between 50,000 and 70,000,' nine. heart trouble. The burial occnr- Dog"
will go up New York state will be torn down and 'every part
d b· h <l
' I k h'
.
d b f B' b t EI' subject to an exhaustive examina·an 1,000 money or ers y t e teen districts have les$ thau 50,000
re at 100 C (lC t IS mornIng, an y way 0 109 amp on,
• maa, tion by a technical committee of
stoffice dnring the week preceed- and thirteen more than 70,000,
was at the Brannen burial ground to Buffalo, throngh Canada back to prominent men in the industry.
, the local express officI! also en· making the proportion iu popula.
five R,iles west of tbe city. Detroit and from Detroit to Chica- It is conceeded that what will be
ed good patronage on special tion in thirty· two districts, which
Mr. Domiuy was a native of Lau- go to tbe automobile show in that learned from this examiuation will
es. There was hardly more than I'S more than two.t'hl·rds of tbe
rens county but bas Ih'ed in Bulloch city, and from Chicago to New be of great valne to the manufact·
for more than twenty years. For d th '11 f t d'
ual evldeuces of joy jnice floating Orleans, across tbe state of Texas
urer an M WI go ar 0 repn 1-
wbole, very unequal. a long time be lived north of States- . . Bte the statement that a $1,,'\00
By cbanging a few connties here boro iu tbe \Vomack community.
to the CIty of MeXICO, and fro III American automobile cannot ruu as
and th !re so as io reduce tbe dis.
He is survived by a large family. Mexico to the Southern California j many miles as a high priced foreillntricts containing the larger cities, lIIethodist Sunday-SchoolBllnquet. up tbe Pj!.Cific coast to Vancouver car. '
and inoreasing tbe 'districts with The Cbristmas celebration of the
small population, the se'llatorial Methodist .SU.l1dny·school cOllsisted
representatiou would be mat'erially of a banquet Monday night, which
equnlized.
.
was held in the city -recdrde::s
At present seven of the eighteen office.'
districts contain fonr counties Tables. loaded with fruits and
each; eight districts have only
tbree counties with populotion in
each less than 36,000, and tbe Fif·
teenth district has ave counties.
The creation of new counties
since the last districting of the state
has iucreased the lIumber of coun·
ties in the districts-tbe Second,
Third, Sixth, Seventb, Tenth,
Fourteenth; Fifteeuth, Seven­
teeuth and Tbirty·first.
Two uf the three·county districts
have a popUlation each less than
17,000, while the Thirty·fiftb
boasts of 216,000 people.
An example· of what will be ac·
complished in tbe districting is ill
the Richmond district. It now in·
cludes Jefferson and Glascock coun·
ties. By substituting. Columbia
aud McDuffie, tho; Richmond dis·
trict would be reduced Ily 3,495,
while the snbstitu ion of Columbia
-Sea Island Bank
<,
The ,First National Bank'
of Statesboro
Dirlrion:
II. G. BRANNBN
F. B. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. vi. WILLIAIiS
BROOKS SIIiMONS
'Brains. Shot o"t,
N.,ro Still L;"'.
ut, however. One or two cases
nd their way to the rnayor's
uti, and a conple of prominent
izens were confined in the� cala­
se t one time Monday evening,
i they were occasions 'not special
Christmas with them.
During tbe early part 0( tbe cel­
ration a young'man representing
Atlanta newspaper, fell into tbe
nd's of the local peace guardians
d ras remanded to tbe city bar·Its for safe keeping. III some
y lIe managed to get his hauds
the lock of that place of deten·
n, aud in thirty wiuutes he hit
e fast traiu outward without bid·
Two New .ueenR'«:r Coubea.
An elegant Christm,as gift from
the Savannah & Statesboro railroad
to tbe tra'veling public was two
handsome new passenger coacbes,
which went in serviCt' Suuday
morning. Tbey are of· tbe latest
model, leather finished seats, wen
ligbted and steam beated. They
are desirable acquisition to the al­
ready. excellent service of that road.
Now for t.hat handsome ue'w'
candy were arrauged in the center
of the build'iug, wbile seats were
placed throughout tbe hall, thus
providing for the comfort ,'f tbe
several hundred Sunday· school' pu­
pils and their friends.
A most delightful musical pro­
gram was rendered by the young
ladies of Booth's orchestra (Misses
Anna Hugbes, Mattie Fletcher,
Gussie Lee and Myrtle Smith) with
violins and lnandolins, assisted hy
Mrs. C. E. Coue witb the piano,
and Messrs. O. W. Horn and J. S.
Kenan with violin and guitar.
A nost 'Remarkable Offer
TO ALL PAID-IN-ADVANCE SUB:sCRIBERS.
National MGnthly
A large large, high.class magazine; same size pages as Collier's and Saturday
Evening Post, beautifully illustrated and with handsome colored cover
(
Will be MAILED FREB each month to
every Paid-in-Advance Subscriber to
Vou will fiud L. H. Suddath at
the Simmons old s�and witb plenty
of .good horses and !lIules. Tbank­
iug you for past kindness, be heart·
ily solicits your future pa�uage.,
We take pleasure in slAting that throqg sp,eciaJ clubbing ar.rangemcnts with t.Mr. Norman E. Mack, cliairman of
tli'e Democrati� Nationa! Commitlee .nd publisher<>f the NATIONAL MONTHLY. we are going to man a copy
of that fine wagazine to every paid iN advance subEcribcr to the BULL0CH TIMES.
I
This is the most extraordinary and y far the m0st liberal offer ever made b� a
nt:wspaper, in th�' United States, as we are actually givin you the two pubHcatipns
for the price (;If the BtJLLOCH TIME�, and not asking you to pay one c�nt fo
the NATIONAL MONTHLY.
'
..
.
ROOSEVELT RODE FREE
ON THE RAILROADS
The only son had just announced to
tho tamlly his engagement
What that glrl remarked his
mother Wby sbe sq lints
She !bas absolutely no style com
mented bls sister
Red headed Isn t she'
aunUe
I m atrald Ihe s Olgbty was lP"ad.d
ma 8 opinion
She basn t any money said unc) e,
And aho doean t look .trong
cblmed In the Orst coualn
She a etuck up In my opinion
_vorated the second coustn
She 8 extravagant was the opln
Ion gl ven by the thlrd coualn
Well she s got one redeeming tea
ture at any rate remarked t.he only
son thoughtfully
What s that' chorused the cbarlt
able band
She hasn t B relative on earth
Papa had not yet spoken but now
he did
I Grab her my boy grab ber ne
.ald
I The Great Art olDy ngJohn 0 Reckefe er- Makes H. F nal To die without rebellion and without
I
weakness Is tbe masterpiece or a mao
A mountain guide-whoso name the
London Dally Mall does not mention
has In narrating the story of his herolsm-
J with two others was leading II. party
over one of tbe most dangerous passes
of tho higher Alps
The men 8S Is usual were t ed 10-
getber by a long rope As they scaled
a wall of leo tbey Slipped on tbe
t b t b t M H k f II b d edgo
of a frlgbtful cbasm Tbe guide
r U ons t u oc e e er a
"BB at tho end of tbe rope
anueu to ke to t e un vcrslty I Wltbout bls welgbt tbere was a
I s su h ch s to be pa d In ten chance for the others to regain tbelr
u uuat nst n ents beglnn ng Jan footing with It his experienced eye
u y 1 viII al e a total of approxl told him thero was nono With In
ately $30000000 tI at �Ir Hocke stant courage he drew his knife Crom
,eller has g ve to tl e university bls belt and said quietly to the man
�I Rockele e seys he now be next him
ves t e sci 001 S ould be s ppo,ted I Tell mother bow It hal/poned EdanD enla ged by the g fts of many mond
ather tin ese of a single dono I He cut the rope and fen never to be11 s he bel eves viII be better ac seen again
cu pi sl ed If e publ c unde ,tands
I
-----'--_
tI e I n t of Is conto Ilated ass st New York and Phi adelph a
a ce Tl e fuund Dg of ne v <tepa t She" lIB a beautiful and statuesq 0
eDts he lea es to tI e [ustee as he b ondo wbo bad changed ber resldonce
says fu ds nR) be r a shed by oU er
I
Crom New York to tbls city and se
ends of the n vers ty cured a position 8S st6nographer In
I esent nearly $7000000 the omces of a staid dlgnlOed citizen
g e to t (} n • s ty u of good 0 d Quaker descent On the
Roc e eUe s gifts morning of her first appearance sbe
went straight to tbe desk of the boss
I presume she remarked that
you begIn the day bver here the same
as they do In New York
Oh yes rap led tho boss w thout
glancing trom the letter be wu.s read
Ing
Well burry up and kiss me then
was the starUI g rejoinder 1 want to
get to work -Pb lade pb a Te e
graph
asked
When Papa Hearo It He Urg..
80n to Grab Girl
Q Ick
CONGRESS IS ASKED TO INVES
TIGATE THE TRAVELING EX
PENSIiS OF EX PRESIDENT
SOUTHERN
Ral way Spent
In Funn ah ng Specl.1 Can for
tho Co onel
A $10000000 GIFT
CHAPTER VI
Japan Is going to b y bersell a
1$12000000 "'arshll This ought to!!precipitate aDOU er Vt ar scnre among
rthe nervous conliDge t (
cotJ Curr:J� It ''::akdou-;' a�� �ldY��J
prevent pneun on a It rei eve. tbe bead
t��i:t8�=r I ;e�iet�mo:! �ta��ven��ii;
earned n the eat pocket for UBe at any
t me or aD) wbere I r ce 25 cent. at. any
drulliK It"
If yo need Med enl Ad ce wnte to
M nyon B Docton Tl ey w 11 carefully
�vRItD�i �b:luieie f�� K AdJ'�e�1I ai"roc,e
Munyon 63d nnd Jcffel"1lO'I Stre.t. Pb la�
d.lublB P.
�--_---�
Chicago prohably Sho came p an
lour or so 6go-at lea", I suppose
she s the same ope
The explosions were now '0 rnpld
8S to Insko almost one eonunuoua
roar
She I a fast one all rlgl t com
men ted the lite saver Hear I er go
Aro thoro n any fast boals on the
lake?
Quite a r mber 1 hey run 0 t
I
trom Cblcago hal hor now and then
Or ne was meditating
Elxaetly I ow long ago did
boat pasa?
Oh an hour or more Why?
Sbe seems to bave been beached
up nortb bere a little way
Sio may have been Or lhey ve
been lying to out tbere
In Orn 08 mind n ose n surmise
that lUis n otor boat Maku nnd I Is
companion had come from Chicago
The s rn l[le was so atrong 88 to de
velop q Il1)<ly Into a certainty And
If tI e Japanese I ad co no by this
boat It stood to reason that U e or e
vho I ad U e papers was escaping In
It He m st bave waited some Ume
lor Mak and at last bad pushed olr
to ret rn alone
Were these Japanese acting tor
U en selves? Tbat did not seem pos
sible Tben who was their em
ployerT
Or 0 did not p ..Ie long
tbese questions tor he had
mined on a co rse at action lJe
spoke to tbe life saver who appeared
to be listening to the droning con
ver"atlon which continued within the
station
TI e bold p men may
boat ren a ked Orn e
Hardly A laugl acoe
nns" or
Wen wi y not' She cnme nortl
an lour or so ago and either was
beacl ed or lay to until just now
Yo nay b. rlgl t Then before
Orme Imew vbat was I appenlng tI e
) 0 ng man opened tI e door and
caned Into the station Hey tbere
lour robber Is escaping on tbat
motor bont out there
WI at B tI at' TI
st ode to the door
Don t you hear tbat boat
there' asked the lite savor
Sure I hewr It
Well sbe came up Irom the soutb
a hour or more ago and stopped a
llttle nortb of I ere No va'. s go
ng back Mr Holmes hero - e
grinned as he said It- Mr Hoi nes
su!;gests tbat the I old up man Is
aboard
The erer.ence to U e famouB detect
Ive of flctlon was lost upon the po
I ceman I g ess that s about It Mr
Holmes he said excitedly and Or ne
was mucb reUeved to nolo that lhe
life sn er s humorous reference had
passe<\ lor an Introduction TI. po
lice nan would have 0 suspicion of
I 1m now-unless Maku-
There are Indications t1 nt Ie rec
lord
for Inters "bo e e stnken
tor deer will bo brokeu th s year It
tl a remarkable yenr for broke rec
or s
It 8 poaslble lhat ho thoqbt b. b.
killed his al.allant and bacl III
pleasant v,.lon of boln, dotalllld
tho local Jail until the alralr eould "'
cleared up
Tbo lite saver looked at Orm.
searcllnlly r
TI at sounds pretty Itr.al,bl, b.
said at last I gue•• YOU know "!\IIl
you are talking about
Pe haps I do said Ormo Quieti,
I I any event I d like to le6 who"
I tI at bnat out there
I'here Isn t a boat nearer tban ChI­
cago II at could catch her Tbey baye
run I er several miles out Jnto the
lake before turning loutb or lb.
.. ould have been pretty close to clil­
cago alroady She s going fast
TI e roar of Ibe motor was Indeed!
bccon Ing alar olr sound
WI y not telephone the Chlca,o p0-
lice to Intercept herT
There s no evidence agalnat blr'"
replied Orme only surmises
I �now but
And as I suggested whoever WU/
attacked by tbat Jap In there may no&.
want notoriety
Suddenly the distant explolloD.
stopped-began agaln-stopped 881'
eral un ea they were rene:wed at .bo",
Intervals- puh puh pub � puh pub
- p I pub p h puh - then tbeJ:
ceased altogether
Hello exclaimed the 1If••&1'e
They ve broken down
He picked up a pair of binocular.
wblel I ad been Ixlng on tbe veraada
near blm and scanned tbe aurfac.
of tbe lake
Make her out' queried Orme
No sbe. too small and too far
olr He I anded the nlgtit 1111,," tet
Orme who In turn searcbed tbe "a.
ter valoly
WI ose boat Is lhat moored to the
hreakwater? asked Orme 10werillC
tbe glas.
Belo gs 10 a man here In town
Wo Id ho rent It?
No But he lets us run It onc� IIIawl lie We kee an .1e on It for
blm
Orme took Ollt hi. watch n. al
most 12 ho said You II he relieved
In a lew moments Do you suPpo••
I coujd persuade YQU to take me out
to the other boat?
TI e live sater bealtated I d Ilk.
he said But my stud1-
TI ere II be Bome sport It we aet
\\ Ithln reach of the man out there
Or e put In
Well-III do It-thougif the
chances a.. that they will make their
repal s and be oif again hefore w.
come wltl In a mile
I n m ch obliged to you laid
Orm. If you would let m� make It
rlglt-
F or taking you out In anotber
mnn 8 boat' No Rtr
I know Well-my name 18 O�!II••
not Holmes
And nine
Is Porter
A man turned In from the drive
nnd sa nlered toward them
TI ere s my relief said
Hello Kolmsley
Hello rei lied the no.. comer
J st wnlt till I punch
said r d ter to Orme
P ch the clock' Oh
government t mes you
Yes
Porter wcnt Into the station for a
no nent then returning be ex
cl anged a rew words with Ihe relief
and led Orme down to tbo breakwa
The launch whlcl was moored
tI ere provcd to be a aturdy boat
built ror strengtb rathor than for
speed
Orme cast olr while Porter removed
tbe tarpa lin from tho motor and
ade rendy to turn the wheel o\ter
Is tbe pol!ceman stili busy with
the Jap' Orm. q .Btloned sud
denly
Yes
He won t !,et nnythlng Ddt f
11m said Orme- except fairy
The 81gn "cant Wink
I tblnk said the weary stranler
that J II go Bomewbere and take 4(\
wi ks
II e back driver looked puzzled
Wbat s tbe tro ble?
I was wondering whether yo I
wanted me to drive you to a holel or
a dr g store
.,r
COLDS
Cured in One Da,
Do
EXPLOS ON IN GRAND CEN
TRAL STAT ON NEW yORK
C TY SPREADS RUIN
Somehow we can t get ren goo 1
(and Hcared over tI e n a ncoment
fthat a now counterre t '100 bill Is n
circulation
Car Struck I urn at n9
Pipe L ne and caused
Explolon CHAPTER V -Conti uedIt cost an Ohio tarmer '14 20 lor t
!tempting to kiss bls nolghbo s wile
!Near killes are as coctly as one scul
ed and delivered
TI e ngbt wh ch a Pennsylv�n a
pumber buyer had with a beor rna) In
Ivlte recognition of Br In as oue of
our leading conser allan a s
Don't Wait
TiD Night
The moment you need help take.
candy Ca.caret Then headaches
vaDlsh dullness disappears T,bo
results are natural �ent1e prompt
No harsher phYSIC does moro
�ood and all harsh phYSICS IDlure
So he j mped to 1 B feet and ra
nortl ward then turned to tI e vest
Circling abo tie n ade lor U e gate
at wi cl I e I ad ente ed His pur
e er eltbe took tI e rong Ie d In tl e
darkness or stol ped to oxon I e Mnk
for "ben Orme "ent tl ougt the
gate and doubled back outside tbe
fence to the car there vas no sound
of steps beblnd I n He Jun ped to
tI e chautreu 8 sent
Well Inquired t e' g
J 00 late sn d Orme
I caught Mak but the man
env�lope got nway
Sbe laid a hand on his arm Are
you I urt TI ere wns u concealed
anx ety In lor voice
ro say tI e til gs I e l earned to
sn) To be tender to I er But he
IWlntrolled lis feelings and explained
, br eOy ,,1 at bad happened at tbe
lIame time 1I rowing on the po ver and
clr v ng tI e car slowly nort! ward
I only kno v that the fello rn
nortbward he said He mav huve
worked back or he may have gone
on He may I ave climbed anotber
tree and wa ted
By this time tI ey had con 0 to the
northe n II nits of U e grounds but Ie
had seen no one
Suddenll tbe girl
I1s1en
Orme stopped tbe car
fro n the d sta co came a fa nt hum
A oll e ca I 0 mutte ed
Yes sl e said Oh but I can do
I am 1I ed Mr 0 n e We
The pop laUon of New York state
III nearly 10000000 b t tI ere Is sUIIp1enty of room to get around tI ere
without touching elbo vs
••
Notwithstanding be fact that upper
fbertba are to b'3 lower t will be nec
�Bl8ry to 8e a ladder for the purpose
Iof getting Into one of tI em
slnrt
The e. a Ru e Aga nBt Go ng In TI ere Alter Dark
fA
man In New Y brk fire 1 upon on
the s!reet was saved by the 01 al lin
III bls necktie I hi. 0 ght a 11ft tbe
han 01 III luck Irom tbat unlucky
.,tone
If he understands Eng
1 sh 80 well be certainly knows how
to make himself understood In It
His story 01 tbe ble) cle Is
star ed the motor and
Top prices in the local cott
market today are:
Sea islund 2I)C
Upland J,�;�.,UcCARRJER'S ADDRESSCI911WITH REGARDS FROM TUE STKFF
By Robertuu Love
�
Alter janunry rst I will be in
charge 01 the Rountree Hotel,
where 1 will be better than ever
nrepared to cure for the public,
I thank my friends for their liberal
pnt ronaue. and solicit A coutiuuance
of same in Illy new quarters.
J, F, OU1H',
A Palatial Barber �hop.
The new barbershop of Brown
is;. Durden, now open for business,
is A perfect palace, Wil h fixtures
of the latest pattern and the neatest
to be had: hot and cold baths, and.
above all, artistic white barbers,
nothing is left to be. desired. Give
them a trial.
, 'l! F'ROM the ne-aer Fall-
t" \\\�
ina carrier who '1J
1'4,,', uJually bUJY,
,"\,;,' ',,', rhouah at time» a tal1(­'''''- � Ina tarrierat theaate
'. of Lou or L/��/e,
'ilho IJ Jure a-s any
Jhootina that we
couldn't do without
him
(And at preJent he (J
Juitlna, JO you
mUJtn't dare to doubt him),
Who your paper now deti-aer.s aJ he
qul'()erJ, "Are you l!,'()erJ?"
Here'J hQpinl! I
F'ROM the editorwho'J writina ed­
'Itorialopln;onJ
../IJ to puailiJtic
j"lahtina and the
bJealth or our
doml'n;onJ,
../IJ to clean{na up
the alleYJ and to
Purif-r'{na part{eJ,
.;AJ to comet.s (chief­
ly Halley'J) and
10 mollycodJ and
JmartleJ.
, ..,AJ to tariff and re­
'(){Jlon bJlth dec{­
J{on or de,.{Jlon.
Her.'J r.aardJI
F'ROM the funnyman who m/naleJ
now and then a
.sen.se Of humor
With hiJ ;eJtinaJ and
hiJ iinaleJ and
eJJaYJ to be a
boomer
O_f- the optimiJtic I
mo'()ementfor the
cheer of all hu­
manity
And at timeJ detects
impro'()ement In
the editor'J ,'nan­
.tty,
Who denatureJ mi!l­
ancholy WIth hiJ joll.v fun and Folly,
Here'J rel!ardJ/
F'ROM the reporto­rial Feeder or the
Jpace de'()ourinl!
column,
7JIJhinl! up berbre
the reader JtorieJ
JecularorJolemn,
Who can write with
freedpm equalof
, a frolic or a
fracaJ
.,.' And whoJe journal-
.. iJtic cheek bJ'iII '
ne'()er let hi's
queJt ForJa1(e
UoJ,
Who at timeJ,- in
bJrath ariJeJ and the "wiJeJ" criticiJeJ.
Here',J' rel!ardJI
GEORGIA-BUl.LOCH COUNTV,
Under and by virtue of a power to nom­
inate nnd ap-point a sole trustee to sell and
convey certam property hereinafter de­
scribed, contained in a deed dated Jan.
12th, 1900. and executed hy Lilia A,
Forbes to A. Leffler Company, its suc­
cessors and assigns, and the said A. Leff­
ler Company havi�g assigned said deed n Lto C. �, Martin, and the said C. M,
IMartin having nominated and appointed I
..
Remer Proctor trustee lor the purpose of
selling and conveying the lands and tE'U-
ements aescnbed below, and the said ,At Donehoo's Store
Remer Proctor havmg accepted said trust,
now therefore, I, the said Remer Proctor,
as trustee as aforesaid, will, on the Drst� ao8:a:9:8::R:8:R:8CII:E®®a:a:8:a:Il:II:9:8::e:II:8l
Tuesday in 'January, 1911, between the
legal hour-s of sale, before the court house
door of said county, sell at public outcry, 'D. 1t G1tOOVEK
to the uighest bidder for cash, tbe follow­
ing property, to-wit: One certain town
lot Situate, lying and being in the town
of Hubert, in tht county of Bulloch and
state of Georgia, and iu tbe 47th G, M,
district, containing one· half of one acre,
more or less, Bnd heing bounded on all
sides by lands of E. H. Robertson, and
being the lot on whicb is erected the
store house and also the dwelliug house
of Jumcs C. Forbes and Lula A. Forbes,
for the purpose of paying a certain pr01u­
issory note for the sum of $777.64, exe­
cutt!d and delivered by L, A. Forbes &
Co. all June the 11th, 190i, and clue Sept .
15th, nfter date, and stipulating for inter­
est froUl dllte at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum, and for 10 per cent attorney's
fecs, together with tbe cost of this pro­
ceeding, as required by said deed. A
'deed to the purchaser will be JJlade by
undersigned.
This (Itt dny of December, 1010.
HIlMER PROCTOR, Trustee,
Appointments,
Elder Watkins will preach at
Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church
Saturday and second Sunday in
Jonary, 1911;' MondAY, Middle­
.grouud; Tuesday, Upier Black
Creek; Wednesday, Fellowship, at
night -Stllson; Tue=day night,
Savannah, Friday and night,
Groveland; Satnrday and third
Sunday, Claxton; Monday night,
Glenville; Tuesday, Beards Creek;
Wednesday, Loves Chapel; Friday,
Upper Lotts Creek,
M, F, Srunns.
How To Stop
-A-
Stubborn Cough
, We don't mean just stop the irri­
tation in your rhroat-s-but cure the
underlying cause,
Cough syrups cannot do this, It
takes a constitutional tonic body
builder to do the work properly­
And cure you to stay cured, Vinol
is tbe, remedy you need,
Notice
\Ve have in stock a line of !dcConnick
and Deering Mowing Machine repairs.
See McCoy at marble yard.
\Ve also have on hand 0 few )lcCorntick
and Deering Mower sand Rakes, and Hay
presses. Can supply yon with a Gasoline
Engine. Vertical corn ureal mill, Feed
Mills, Pumps, Bud other machinery,
IJ EltE IS PROOF
Ur!. lUlnlllc OJtqnod, of GlenN E'a11R,
N. Y., wrltcIJl-" A(tor trylul;'liC,'cnll ,..,10-
r,lIefl for It hnel cUlIgh IIn,.1 ('old without
heuuflt , I wua nskell tn II'Y '\'Inol. Jt
'�'lIrk:'tl 111;:0 HIllj.;lc. It cured my col«l
uud con�h ILlIII 1 gulned In health nntJ
"Irollglh. I uClnslder \'itlol tho mOlt
woudeerut tcuto "ud Invl"umtor I ever
suw."
McCoy &. Preetorlu.. , If we CAnnot stop that cough
with VINaL-our delicious cod
liver and iron tonic-which is made
witbout oil-we will not charge
you a cent for the medicine you
buy, This seems like a pretty fair
proposition-s- and ought to be ac­
cepted, Don't you think so? With
this understanding we ask you to
try a bottle of VINaL.
W. H. BLLIS. UrUKKlst,
Statesboro. Oa.
AKe.r.at••
THE AGILE ESKIMO.
Habit Enable. Him to Scal. Ic. Clad
Heights With E••••
"In nil my experteuce 1 bod nevcr
encountered n rougher, more dUllcult
country In wutcu 10 hunt than 10
Ellesmere Lund.?' writes Harry Wblt­
ney In Outing, "Ordlnnrtly I should
bave believed tuese mountain sides,
wltb walls or smooth rock sheathed
wltb a crust of burd Ice and snow.
qutte unscolable,
"In places thcy were almost perpen­
dleulnr, Rarely did tbey olfer a crev­
Ice to serve' as foot or 'bond bold. and
jutting 1)0Int.8 and firm set bowlder.
were too widely scattered to be of
much help,
"In thls bls native land the Eskimo
bns n ,!leclued, �u,'qntnge over tbe
wbite hunter, ' His lifetime of expert­
euce h08 taught him to scnle these
Ice clnd heights with n nimbleness nod
ease thnt are ustoundlng. He Is quite
feorless. nud even tUe mountain sheep
18 not his superior as a climber.
"As If by nmglc und with little np­
pnrent ct1'ort the two Eskimos Hew up
tbe slippery wAII_, for outstripping
me. How t.hey did It I shall never
know. Now nnd again 1 Wi18 forced
to cut steps In tile Ice or 1 should In·
evitably bnvc lost "my footing and
��:� th�t�: tl�;7.�c1;�:r�ellB:���:tll hun�
III wo. nstonlsbed even at my own
progress, und when I paused to glance
behind me I felt a moment.ary panic.
But there wus no turning back, uud
one Jool{ robbed me of nny desire to
try It.
"'I'be Esldmo bns no conccptlon of
lllst'nncc. TIe Is euclo\\'cd with corl'HllI
nrtist.ic InSllncts whi(,h enuble him to
lira w H fairl.\' good Illnp of 'n. const
line with whlcb he Is tlJol'ongbly fn·
mlll:\I', t.ll1t be cuntlot jell you bow tnt'
It Is from OIlC poInt to 3notlJ('1'. Often
when ERI,imO!'� toll1 1110 n place we wern
lJOlll1l1 for' WIIS "Ny close at hnnd It
dc\'elop0l1 tllnt we wero far froJ'n It.
'l;:!Jis 1 hey nre lle\'(�l' sure of lU1l1 call·
Ilflt indicate.
;'Thu B!;ldllloS lu,,'e n white mun
'stUllg to dcntlJ' from c\'cry poi.llt .;>f
,'lew. 'I'hc�' Hot OBly can go to 5104:'11
prompt).". but sleep sOllndly llod well
uS they tmyel when cirCllmst:lIIc'cs
nel'llIlt•. Tlit'Y gct sustenance. too. by
cntlng hurd frozen W:l!l'US find 'cal
mcnt 01' IJlnhhel'. 'llbls I could I1C\,('1'
do, .fol· It Is so strong In (lavol' that It
InvflI'inlJly nlll1�e:!.lC!d me. tbough I did
succeed "cry well witb rnw lHlre 01'
dccl"s ment when I had it."
Trustee's Sale.
••• Removal
OUf patrons a.nd the public generally are
reminded that on Jall. rst we will move t
.
our store in the Holland building with a'
handsome new line of Shoes and Ladies'
a d Gents' Furnishings. \l f. 'Y"�
With thanks for past patronage, we�-'- .
a continuance of the same.
Trapnell, Mikell & Co.
(Successors to Perry Kennedy)
ATLANTA, GA.
We clean all kinds of Ladies' and Gents'
Clothes, also Furs, Portiers,
.
Window
Curtains-in fact we make old Clothes
looke like new, save" the wear. If you
have any nice Clothes with grease, fruit
stains, iron rust or spots of any kind,
bring them to us. We have the most
up-to-date Dry Cleaning and Laundry
plant in the south. -We are IT in the
business.
WOOD, Age,nt,
GEO, T. GROOVER
Groover Bros. & @
(Succesor,,,. 10 Jones &- Kennedy)
'Dealers in
,
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
'Fanning Implements
Statesboro, Georgia
, -
Don't Kick
if your brend and pastry are uot satis­
factory. Perhaps your skill is hunc1i­
capped by illferior flour. Al1 your bilk­
ing .troubles will vanish if you will use
RISIUg Sun SC)f-R1SlIlg. Extra Fancy
Patent-the l';'louf wtth the spotlt!ss
record, S?ld by all lending grocers.
,F'ROM the printerwho'J "compoJ"
ina" a la Jtic1( or
Meraenthaler
, What the writing
.ita//" I� p�oJinl!
tIll he w,iltJ, hiJ
Jtarchy collar,
Who .iJ frequently
aJJerti'()e aJ to
how they Jhould
indite. it
And remar!c..J, with
GlanceJ furti.cJe,
,that they don't
'�notu how to
You will be interested in the
display of bargains 1ll our
Ten-Cent Department
Agate Ware Dippers, Panst
Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc.
¥ou 'II be interested
, .
Maill Buildings First District Agricultural School
'
In this strenuous age !!I ours, men and women are Becoming
- , I,' ,
more and more specialized in every avocation. Hence, an
I education for some specific calling in life is all the more
. necessary. 'Qur school seeks to fill this need.
T-hree -Things to'}!ake a Good School:
: 1. ,A healthy location and perfect sanitary conditions.'
2. 110dern building« and equipment.
3. A faculty I!f trained teachers.
I ,
\'
, I
.
•
.
The First District Agric1,IIturai
is especially trained for his or her department. The
result is our students do good work and our patrons
are pleased.
, I
A Class of Girls at work ill Domestic Science Laboratory-Cooking
':A'PPLY AT ONCE.
We are grateful that our dormitories are crowded with students. WeI '
are doing our best to provide for all who want to come. But it is im­
apply' at
corrON' CROP
OYER EARLY ESTlMA�ES
Be HP.rdon"
lloglnnJlIg tho nrat or noxt year,
00VOl'1I01' nrowu will HCl "Jlart 'l'hura­
d�lY of ea It week us "!lh,'UOU day," or
tho dny OIL whlcb nppllcutlnn» ror
clemen y mnl' be nrguod uerore him
by nttornoys nud athol's I'cpl'otlonting
npnllcunta ror executive clem ncy, au
no other dny of l�(" we k will the gov­
ernor devote uny lln1,) to hcn!'ing' 1111-
lIcnlions for purdon. "'1'ho number ot
Ul}plh!nL�on8 ror clemency hus reuchcd
such urouoruons that the II11\jol'I1y of
tho time of lho executive omce Is now
taken up wilh lhelr eonslrterntton,"
declnred 00\'01'1101' Brown. "'fbcl'O
nrc on the average or five to eight IlP'
nncnuons 10 be coustuered ench day.
People representing convlcta wishing
110l'dOllS nrc coming Into tbe office III
a constont stream, and It Is ubsolute­
Iy lrnposslble to glve them nil bear­
Ings, and at tilt! sumo time tmnsact
the other business of the state, I urn
convlncpd that the bonest people
of the state, tho/ law-ablrllng people,
have aome right; just 8S well as con­
victs have, und I, as governor, cannot
be expected to use ut> nil thplr limo
by hearing pal'don cases. It will bu
IlbsoluteJy nl?<oessul'Y fOl' me La set
npnrt one day on whle!l cases at this
chal'acter cnu be heard, nnd nrter the
first at the yonI' I will Hot 11.purt
Thursday of euch week for this pur­
pose." It 11'111 be understood, oC
coul'se, that 0110 day will not be nil
the time which the governor will give
to the pardon applications. It will bo
Impossible to dispose of them all, in
one day, but his decision Is tlint ollly
one dny of each week will be nllowUt.J
for argument. It will stili require no
smnll part of his lime to _l{i\le them
private consider3Uo�, such as rending
pelltioos und exumlnlng the I'ecords
In the oaSOR, Go\'ornor Ul'own re-
quests tbat all the papers at the state Why He Laughed.give due notice of the fnet thut 'I'hurB' MIs8 Mottle belonged to tbe old
day will be "pardon day" beginning south, and she was entertaining athe O''6t oC the year, so that II"rties
I
gueBt 01 distinction. .
IIvlllg In other Becliolls of the stato On the mornlnlr lollowlng hlB arrival
will not lose time and cause them'
I
.he told Tillie, the little colored maid,selves tl'ouble coming to see him OQ ' to take a pitcher or fresh water to
such business on nny other day.
I
Mr. Firman's room, and to-aay that
_.
I
Mis. Mattie sent him her compliments
Must Obey Headlight Law. and that If be wanted a bath, the
'Jathroom wal at his service.According to a decision hauded
I
When Tillie retUrned she said:down by the supreme COlIl't the rail·
"I tal' him, MI8s Mattie, en' he"o,"ls of Georgia will have to comply .... ulhed lit to bus' hlssell."with the law Il�ssed III J908, which "Why did he laugh, Tillie?"requires them to equip all their en· "I dunno."glnes with electric headlights. Tho "What did you tell blm?"court nolds that lhe law Is constltu· "Jus' wbat you tol' me to."tional and can be enforced, The de· "TIllie, tell me exactly wbat youelsion of the supreme court waa reno said."
dered in the test case made by the "I ban&ed de doah, and I said, 'Mr.state ollicials In Hicilmond county 1 Firman, Miss Mattie I.nds you ber lub,against the Atlantic Coast Line, The! and Ihe aays, 'Now you can get upcomilany waB ladlcted on th. charge i and wasb yo'selfl"-Llpplncott's Ma,·oC not carrying the proper heu�lIght ozlne.
on Engine 373, a verdict of guilty )l'ns
renderod and Judge WlIllall1 F'. }l)ve
attached a penalty oC $250. The rail·
road company appealed the case to
the COllrt of appoals. Innsmuch as
there were severnl constitutIonal
questions in\'olved in the caae the
court of :tppellis cited the cnse to the
supreme court. '11le court knocltil
out the contontion thnt the Inw is In
conflict with the interstate commerce
laws and holcJs that congress hus en­
aoted no laws speoifylng the kiD{l
of headlight to lJe used on rnilrond
engines. and further holds that any
state bas (\ right to specify the kind
of beadllght. to be used within Its
bounduries, even though It should be
necessary to change, the headllghts on
the boundnl'Y line or the state�L 'l'he
law wus ulso attacked on the ground
that It disorlmlnhtes and does nut re­
quire mills, log (lnd tram railroads to
be equlppe� with ;len�lIghts similar
to those required of passenger and
freight locomotives: 'fhe COUllt holds.
1wwever, tbat the state was' within
its province tn mnklng such a dlstlnc·
tiOll. The law requires that the head·
lights shall conSUUle not less thun 300
wattR at the nrc and that tbe retteetor
shull be not less than 23 inches in
diameter, .b"uHure to comply with Its
provisions is punishable us for II miSo
demeanor.
customer leaned
[1er088 the clgur counter uud smiled
engagingly at the new cushier. As be
uundud IlCrOBS tbe nmount his dinner
eb ck culled ror ho ventured a bit ot
utmleaa converse, for he wns or that
sort.
"Funny," said be. "how eBSY it Is to
Bl)elld money."
"Well," snapped the eashler na she
ted his rare to the register, "It money
was Int nded for you to hold all to the
mlnt would be turning out coins with
uandlea on 'em."
tHE COTTON CROP OF THE
SOUTH IS WORTH $1,000,000,000
THIS YEAR.
PROSPERITY GEORGIAIN
Smith's Suggestion to F�rmers
I. M ••tlng With Great
Favor.
Had Money In Lumpl.
Chnrles H. Rosenborg of Bavaria
had lumps on his shoulders, elbows,
om) hips when he arrived here from
Hamburg on the Kalserln Auguste vie­
torta. 1 n fuct, thero was a series ot
smaller IUUlJ18 along his spine, much
like u. mounta.ln range, as it Is present­
ed on a bas-rettct map.
The lumps were about the size, of
good Oregon apples, and a8 Rosen·
berg passed betore the Immigration
10ctor (or observation, the doctor said
sollly to himself, "See that lump."
Then he asked Mr, Rosenberg to atep
.sldo.
"You scem like a healthy mau,"
eaid tbo doctor, "but I oannot pass you
until] know the origin of those lumps
00 your body." "Ah, It Is not a sick·
noss," laughed the man trom Bavaria.
"TboRO swellings Is IDoney,"
Taking all his coat be' broke open a
, sample lump and showed that It can·
I
talned ,f,OO 10 American bank notes.
He Informed the doctor that he bad
'11.000 In all, with which he was gI)­
ling to purohas. an apple orcbsrd InOregon.
He was admitted to the country.­
New York Trlhune.
Atllllltn.-'1'he cotton crop of the
oftonth this year will be worth upwards
uf $1,000,000,000, according to mtor­
mauou coutulued" in stnusuca just
given out which are based on reports
frOIll' every scction of all the cotton
�ltOwil1g stutes.
'rhis cel'lulnly look::; like proa)}erity
rol' the coming section of the ('ouutry,
nnd it Is ne\\'H Ulllt will be npt only
interesting but impUI'lullt throughout
the world, since the Souti)'s output
or oat ton has l\ direct bellrlng on In­
du, tries and finanolal ufTnll's In' tho
aggregate.
Tbe colton crop of Georgia Is x·
JlOoteti to run a good denl above the
(,Rt mat.e mude last spring by the com­
nlt'ilsioner of ngricltltuI'e, but this Is
not :Jur)H'lslng. as the commiSSioner
R.lways makes his forecust DS ('onser­
vatlve as the Indications 11'111 justify.
ht tbls connection IL Is oC Interest
to, call attcntlon to the Idea recontly
nllvanced by Governor-clcct Hoke
Smith, oC setting nslde It state alllJrI)­
priation to �et iuformation from nil
fal'mers who have raised a bula or
lIlOre to' the acre and supplying it to
'tile fal'lnel's who have not yet learned
to make that. This Is thoroughly III
koeplng with Mr. Smith's advanced
politics fol' the general agricultural
.. elfa,·e of the state and the Idea hns
found such favor that it I:; not at all
Improbable the next leglBlaturo 11'»'
take steps toward carrying It out.
flrosperlty In the state 01 GeorgiaI. both genernl nnd substaJlllnl as
polated Olit to tbe Uhlcago Bankers'
club lJy Mayor Maddox of t.his city In
an address delivered before thnt body.
Georgill road8 are being worked by
!5:000 convicts and this great move­
tn1611t Is receivln& stronger impetus
now in the stnte as a whole tbnn ever
"'ofore, all oC which has a direct reo
lation to advancement in agriculture.
What
C.orgla CeniU' and illiteracy.
Dr. El. C. Dran'aon gave out tbe [01·
lowlug interview: "Georgia ranKS
tonth In pOIHIlation alDong the statea
Hhe Qutstrillpod every OUIOI' �outh·
e,'O state except Flornda, and n group
of ,states in the Southwest-nameJy:
Arkansas, 1.0ulslal1u, Okla'iloma, 'I�ex-
0'a9 and New Mexico. She sprinted,allaad oC twenty·one states a C tho
., .1Juion Jo tho pop lallon race of tbe
hut decade.
·'Thlrty·thllee countles in Oeorgla
""lYe 10it populntlon since 1900. Burke,
�'.tlnall, HaborshllDl, Apilling, 1rwln,
Dooly, Decutur and Thomus lost pop·
ulutlon because they lost territory In
I the creation of new cbunties, H.owev­
. 'er, Appling, whlcb lost territory In
, t,h creation of Jeft Davis, shows a
.1ofil; at only 28 In population. On the.
btller hand, Emanuel, Sr,I'eveu, Bul­
lIoch, Montgomery, �'l'ankJln, Coffee,
W/orth, Berrien and. Wilcox Imjt terri­
l tory, but tlley show a gain in po pula·
\!lion in spite of the loSS. 'J'he only
'(iongresslonlll districts which rontaln
couuties that lost no population nre
the firth and eighth. In the first dis·
trict four counties lost in population;
In the second district, three; In t"e
sav nth district, one; In the ninth
diHtrict, eight, or nearly one-halt or
<the, counties; In the tenth district,
,two- eleventh district, three. Two of
"t�a 'countieB that did not lose terri·
Worth $400,000,tory lost more than one-fourth or the Hanson Estate
elltire populntlon. Also five of these Tilo will oC Maj, .1. �'. Hanson, lute
countles h8ye not only lost in popula' president of the Central or Georgia
tion, but they had more illiterate chll- flul1road company. was filed (01' pro­
dren In 1908 than In 1903. Altogether, bate In the ollice of tbe ordlnnry. It
there are 36 counties III Georgia that Is estimated thnt tho estllte of Major
show an Increased number of iIllter- Hausoll Is vnlued at about $400,000.
ata children lJetween 1903 anj 1908., If such members or hi. family as
tu t900 there were 14.911 illiterate are Identified with the Unlversnl
'w�lte cblldren in GeOl·gln. By 1908 Brotherhood, and who now reside nt
UtilJ llunlber had Iooreased to 1�,378. Point Lam!!, CuI., renounce lI11'lr aHe·�r'b�se are white children, mind you, glance to this creed and remm'e their
and yet since 1900 we hn.ve more
jr8S1dence
from that point, they may
than doubled the amount ot money enjoy the munillcence of 'h�S e�tnte as.f::pent all public scnools." soon as they arc legally capable.
Where He Wa. Queer.
The necro, on occasions, displays a
nne discrimination In tbe cbolco of
warda.
"Wbo'. tb. best wblte·waober In
town 1" Inquired the new resident.
"AI. Hall am a bo'nd a'tlst wltb a
1\'hltewash brush. sah," answered the
colol'ed patriarch eloquently.
"Well, tell him to come and wblte·
wash my cWcken house tomorrow."
Uncle Jacob sbook bls head dubl·
ously.
"Ah don' believe, sah, ab'd engage
Ale Hall to whitewash a cblcken
. house, sah."
"Why, didn't you say be was n good
whltewasber?"
"Yes, sah, a powe'ful Kood white·
washer, Bah; but mighty Queer a.bout
a chicken house, sali, ml,bty queer!"
-Mack's National Monthly.
MAKE UP YOUR MIND.
It you'll mllk. lip your mtnd to b.
Con ten led with your lot
A.nd wtth the optimists Itgree
That lrouble'. loon toraat.
rou'n be surprised to nnd, I guess.
Delplt. mtatortune'a da.rt.. ,
What CODatant aprln ... ot happlneuLI. hid In huma.n hearts;
What lunny .. learn. and golden drea.ml
Thd pauln, yean untold.
lIow 110ft and warm the lovell«ht beam.When you ..re ..rowing old.
Hew 8he Leorned.
Th. moth r of a fnmlly bf three
smnlt children w.as discussing their
comparative preooctty with a rrtend.
"John wall very. slow at everything,"she said, rererrtng to ber oldest. "Tom
was a little better, Bud �;dlth, the
baby, Is the smartest ct all. She pick.
up .verythlng Quick as can b e."
Master Johu, who had been llsten­
Jng, now oontrlbuted bls share or the
conversutton, ,
"Humph!" he exclaimed. "I know
why her learns so quick. It'll 'cause
her has us .and we didn't have us."
A Relrlellon,
.
"You shouldn't have culled that mILD
a pig," said the oncillatory mall.
"Tbat's right," repllcd tbe vlndlctlye
person. "There I" no sen so 10 Implyr
Ing thst he's worth 40 "eD'ts a pouDd
to anybody.I'
------
811,"rul ·Igoorance.
"\Vero you nervous when you pro­
posed to your wife 1" asked tbe lenU·
mental person.
"NO,". replied Mr. Meekton;Z"but
If
1 could have foreseen the nest ..
years [ would have been."
Economy In
Artt
'
"Of course," said Mr. St'
.
"I want my daughter to
sort 01 an artistic education.
1\1"11 have ber study sln,ln,.""Why not art or llterature?"
"Art spall. canv•• and paint aD
literature waltea reamll of paper.
Singing merely produces a
temporairT
dlsturbanco oC tbe atmosphere,
Hom. Thought,
"It must b ..ve been Irlghtful," •
Mrs. Bosslm to her busband, wbo w
'In the earthquake. "Tell me wb ,.
was your first thour;ht wben you
awakf-ned In your room at tbe bote1
nnd heard the alarm."
"My flrst thoug!1t. wa.s at YOU," aD­
Bwered Mr. Bosslm. \
IIHow noble!"
"Yes. First thlnl1 knew, a Xaoe olrthe' mantel cauKht me on tbe ear:
then R chair whirled In my dlreotlon,
and when I jumped to the middle of
the room lour or II ve books and •
rramed picture struck me all at onee."
Even alter sayln, tbat, he atreoted
to wonder what made ber so angrT for
the remainder 01 tbe evenlnl.-Mack'.
National Montbly.
A,Ud Like the G.nulne.
"The landlady Sill'S tnut new board·
er Is n foreign uoblumun."
"Uogu., I'll bet."
"Oh, I don't know. 1-10 may be the
renl thing. 110 hasn't pal� her a cent
aa yet."
More Human Nature.
Orollchlr.-By denying my sell threeten-cent olgars dully' for tbe lIast DO
year. I figu,'o that I hnve saved ,2,t90.
Moxley..,-Is that so?"
Grouchly=-Yes. Say, lot me have a
chew of your tobacco, wlil you?
Thank. to Burnt Cork.
"Gosb! But the colored ra."., Is a­
COOlin' to tbe front luti" whlapered
Innocent Uncle Hiram, at the vaude­
ville sbow, as tbe hlack-Iace comedian
W88 bolarercualy applauded,
"Yes, Indeed," amlled tbe city man;
"anyone cun see that that tellow t. a
Beit·made negro."
Economy.
The late rormer Oovernor Allen D.
Candler 01 Gporgla wae lamous In
the south tor his quaint bumor.
"Governor Candler," said a Oainea­
ville man, "onoe abandoned clean tor
a pipe at the beginning of the year.
He stuck to hlB resolve till the year's
end. trhen he WAR heard to say:
"'By actual calculation, I have
saved by smoking a pipe Instead oC
olgars tbls year ,208. But where Is
It?' II
Lo, the Rich Indian.
The per capita wealtb 01 tbe Indian
II approximately ,2,130, that lor other
Amorlcans Is only a little more than
$1,300. The lands owned by the In·
dlans are rich to all, Umber and other
natural resau roes of all kinds.. Some
01 tbe best timber land In tbe jJnltedStateB Is owned by Indians.
The value or their agricultural lands
runs up In the millions. 'rhe rangeswblch they posseB. SUPPOl-t about 600"
000 sbeep nnd cattle, owned by les8ee!!!,
bringing In a revenue of more than
'272,000 to tbe various tribe. besldel
providing Ceed for Ojore than 1,600,000bead at horses, cattle, sheep Bnd B'oat9
belonging 10 tbe Indians tbemselves'lPractically the only asphalt depoBltsIn the United States are on Indian
lands.-Red Man.
MOllem Tradition •.
Ramadan 18 the month exalted by
Moslema above all otben. In that
montb� the Koran-according to ht'os·
10m tradition-was brought down by
Gabriel tram heaven and delivered to
mcn in small sections. In that month,
Mohammed was accustomfld to reUre
trom Mecca to the eave of Hlra, for
prayer and meditation. In tbat month
Abraham, Moses and otber prophets
r""elvell their divine revelations. In
that month the "doors of heaven are
always open, the pasaales to hell are
shut, and the devils are chained." So
run the tradltlonl.-The Cbrlstlan
Herald.
No 81.ng 'or Her.
"Slip me a brace of cackles!" or·
dered the cllesty·looklng lUan "'Itb a
1J0red itlr, as he perc bed on the flrBt
stool in the lunchroom.
"A what?" asked the waitress, as
she placed a glass of water before
him.
'
"Adam and Elve fiat on bhelr backs!
A pair of sunnyslders!" said the young
man In an exasperated to[le.
"You got me, kid," returned tbe
waitress, "Wntcha want?"
"Eggs liP," said the young man.
"'E·g·g·s: tb. kind' tbat come before
the hen or after, I never knew Which."
"Why didn't you say BO In the llrot
place'!" aaked the waitress. "You'd a
bad 'em by this tlrne."
.
"Well, oC all thlngs--" said the
young man.
"1 knew what he was cdvln' at all
the Ume," began tho waitress &8 the
young man departed. "But he's one
oC tbem lellers that thinks th.y can
get by wltb anylhJng. He don't know
tbat ,they're uBlnK plain Engllsb now
In restaurants."
A Medical Compromlle.
·'You had two doctori In consulta-
tion last nlgbt, didn't you1"
"Yea."
"Wbat did they say1"
"'Veil, one recommended One thtn,
and the other recommended 10to.
tblng else."
"A deadlock, eh 1"
"No, tbey Dnally told me to ml�'em!"
New Proce•• 0' 8talnlng GI....
Tbe art 01 coloring glass bao beea
lost and relound, jealou81y euarded
and maliciously stolen sQ many tlmee
In tbe blstory oC civilization tb ..t I'
seems almost Impossible to say any-.
tblng new on glass stalnlng. tet.
process has been discovered for ma­
king tbe'stslned glaBs uBed In window.
whlcb I. a departure from any thine
known at the present Ume. Wbat the
VeneUaDs and the Phoenicians knew,
01 It we cannot tell.
Tbe glas. flrst receives Its desl," la
minerai colors and the w)lole I. tbea ,
IIred In a beat so IntenBe that the 001·
orlng matter and tbe ,laso are Indl..
80lubly lused. The most attraetly.
leature 01 thl. method, Is tbat tbe eu,,"
lace acqulree a pocullar pebbled eb .....
acter In tbe beat, so tbat when � �rlass Is In place tbe lIgbts aro de1l&1lt.'
fully sort and mellow.
,In makin, a lar,e window In many
shades ellcb panel Is separately mould,
ed and bent and the 8ecllons are u­
sembled In a m.tal frame.
Hard on the Mare.
'l'wlce, as the bus slowly wended Its
way up the steep Cumberland Gap, thedoor at the rear opened and slammed.
At first those Inside paid little beed;but the third time demanded to know
wby they should be disturbed In thl.
Caohlon.
"Whist," cautioned the driver,dOfln't spake so loud; she'll overhear
U8."
"Who?"
"The mare. Spake low! S'hure, Ol'mdesavin th' crayture. Everry tolmeeh. 'ears th' door close, sbe thinks
won 0' y'ez Is getUn' down ter walk
up th' hili, an' tbat sort 0' raises her
sperrl.t8."-Success Magazine.
Exaggeration,
On her arrival In New York Mme.Sarli Bernhardt, replying to a compll.ment on her youthtul appearance,Bald: "The secret oC my youth 1 ItIs tbe good God-anil then, you know,I work all the time. - But I am a
great-grandmother," she continued,
thougbtfully, "so bow can tbese many
compliments be true? I am afraid myfriends are exaggerating,"
Mme. Bernhardt's laugh, spontan&­
OU8 as a girl's, prompted a chorus or
';No, no!"
"Yes," said the actress, "uncon·
sclous exaggeration, like the Frenoh
nurse on the boulevard. Our boule­
vards are much more crow4ed than
your streets, you know. and, although
we have numerous accidents, things
aren't quite ss bad as the ,!Urse sug·gested. '
"Her little charge, a boy oC six,
begged her to BtOP a while In a crowd,
surrounding an automobile accident
'Please walt: the little boy Bald, 'Want
to see the man who was run over.'
'No; hprry,' his nurse answered.
'There will be plenty more to see
further on.' II
Our Voice••
I think our conversational soprano,
as someUmes overheard In the C&rI.
arising Cram a croup oC yeung persona
who have taken tbe train at one of
our gr.at Industrial centers, for In·
stance, young persona at the female
sex, w. will say, wbo bave busliled In
Cull dressed, engaged In loud, strident
speech, and wno, atter free dlscuasloD,
have flxed on two or more doubl.
seats, which havln, secured, they pro­
ceed to eat apples and band round
daguerreotypes-I say, I think the
conversational soprano, heard under
tbese Circumstances, would not b.
among the allurements the old enemy
would put In requisition wel'e ha ,et­
tlng up a new temptation oC st. Ali·
tliony.
There are sweet voices ..mon, UI'
we all know, and voices not musical,
It may b., to those wbo hear the
lor the ftrst time, yet sweeter to u.
tban any we sball bear until we lIat8A
to so",e warbling angel In tbe ov....
ture to that eternity oC bllssCul bar­
monies we bope to enjoy. But wby
should I tell lies? It my Crlenda love
me, It Is because I try to tell th.
truth. I never beard l'\·t two yoloe.
,n my life tbat Crlgbtened me by tb.i ..
sweetness.-Holmes,
The League of Polltenell.
The Learue oC Politeness bas been
lormed In Berlin. It alms at Incuicat·
tng better manners among the people
oC Berlin. It was founded upon the
Initiative oC Fraulein Cecelle Meyer,
who was Inspired by an existing or­
ganizatlon In Rome. In deterence to
the parent organIzation the Berlin
league has chosen the Itnllan motto,
"Pro gentllezza," This will be em·
blazoned upon an attractive IItll.
meda.l worn where Germans are ac­
cllstomed to wear the Insignia or or·
ders. The Idea Is that n glaance at
tbe "talisman" will annihilate any In·
cllnatlon to Indulge In bad tcmper or
discourteous language. "Any polite
person" Is eligible for membership_
The UCountry Churchyard."
Tl!ose who recall Gray's "Elegy tn
a Country Churchyard" will remember
that the pea"eful spot where "the
ru�e fore[atbers 01 the hamlet sleep"
Is Identified wltb St. Olles', Stoke
Pages, Bucklnghamsblre. In the pro­
satc pagea at a recent Issue or the
Gazette there appears an order In
council providing that ordinary Inter·
ments are henceforth forbidden In th.
churchyard.
About Brain Food?
This' Question Came Up In
Trial for Libel.
A "Weekly" printed some criticisms eC tbe
claims made for our loads. It evidently did
not tancy our reply printed In various news­
papere, and brought suit lor libel. At tbe trial
lome interesting fuots came out.
Some 01 the cbemlcal and medical expertsdltrered widely.
The following fads, however, were Qulteclearly established:
AMly.ls 01 brain by an unquestionable au·tborlty, Geog.began, sho,,'s oC Minerai Salls,
Phospborlc Acid and Potasb combined (Pbos·
pbote.oC Potasb). 2.91 p.r cent of tbe total,
6.99 oC all Mineral Sslls.
This Is over one·halr.
Beaunls, anotber autbority, .bows "Pho.·
pborlc Ac�d combined" and Potasb 73.U percent Cram a total dC 101.07.
Considerable more tban one·half of Pbos·
pb&te oC Potasb.
Anslysls oC Grape-Nuts .bows: Potassium
and Pbosphorus, (wblcb join and ma'ke Phos·
phate oC Potasb), Is conslderabl. moro tban
one·halt oC all tbe mln� I salts In tbe food.
Dr. Geo. W. Carey, an autborlty on tbe can·
.1�ltuen� elements oC tbe liody, say.: "The
gray matter oC the praln • controlled entirely
by tbe Inorganic cell·salt, Potassium Pbospbate
(Phospbate oC Potaeb). Tbls salt unites wltb
albumen and by the addition oC OXYI.n create..
nerve nuld or tbe gray" matter oC tb. brala.
01 course, tbere Is a trace oC otber salts and
other orlan Ie matter In nerve lIuld, but Potas·
slum Pbolpbato Is Ihe �blef factor, Dnd b••tbe p'l.wer within It��lf to at ct, by lawn
------------__r--
J!)(�overnortl Golden Wedding.
Mauled for fifty years\ ex-Governor
iW, J_ Northern, now complier of re\'o·
lutionar.�- and colonial recordo, and
Iii wile, at t&elr home in this city,
geiebrnted the evenL at an In[ormal
;part)·, to which be members of tbe
family and a few Intimate [rlends
bad been Invited. Before nor mar·
.rlag.e, MII�. Northern \Vas Miss Emma
rather
the Recent
law oC affinity, all things needed to manufal)­
ture tho elixir of life."
Further on be says: "The beginning and endoC the ma�er Is to supply tbe lacking Jprlncl.pie, nnd In molecular torm, e,actly as natnrefurnishes It in vegetables, fruits and grain.To supply deflclenclea-lbls Is the only law ofcure."
The natural conclusion Is that If PhospbateoC Potash Is tbe needed minerai element Inbrain aad you use food whlcb does not contsln
It, you bavo bra!n CaK because"Jtii'itiIIY los. I.not supplied.
On tbe contrary, tr you eat Cood known to
he rlcb In tbls element, you place beCo"e thelire forces tbat whlcb nature demands for
braln·bulldlng.
In tbe trial a aneer was littered because Mr,Post announced that h. bad mada years oC re­Bearcb In tbla country Bnd soml> cllnlca of
Elurope, regardl'o, tbe etrect of the mind on
digestion oC Cood.
But we must be patient wltb tbose who
.neer at facts they know nothing about.
Mind does not work well on a brain that Is
brokeq, down hy lack oC nourlsbment.
A peaceCui and eveniy poised milld la necell­
Bary to good ",Ieestlon.
Worry, anXiety, fear, hate, &c .• &0., directlyInterCere wltb or stop tb. lIow oC'Ptyalln, tbe.digestive juice oC tb .. mouth, and also Inter­C.ra wlt.h the flow oC tbo digestive juIce. ofstomach nnd pancreas.
Thereloro, tb. mental stale oC tbe Individualhaa mucb to do (more tban IUlpeeted) :wIthdl,••poll.
This trtn' has demonstrated:t
That Brsln Is made 01 Pbosphate of Potuli.
ItS the principal
men and water.
Wllshlngton.-Chal11)} 01nl'l(8 stnle­
fnent that he does not cnre to exer­
cise the )lowe I' of aPPointing the com·
mlttees In tho next houso meaus thatl
the I'cill leader will be on the f100l'
and DOt In l�e speaker's chair, and
that tho I'ein" will fall to 05e81' Un­
denvood of Alabama. i\'lr. underwood
represents lhe Birmingham di.slJ':ct
BDl.I Is regarded as one of tho ablest
and 'safest Democrats In congress. He
'rhe dlstl'ibuth of sea island cot·
Is now £ecDnd to Champ 'C1ark on the
ton for 1910 by lutes was:
WaYB nnd· meaus committee, nnd In
the next cooE.ress will be chairman cf
that itnportnllt committee, succeeding­
Sereno PaYD3. 1n that event I any
tarllr bill presented to lhe bous. will ginned lo Dece, er 1 nre 10.139.712
bear :::G:O�:: .p�op;e In �1;le •• •· I bales'wanted 1'0
at Prize Hen.
We,shJngton.-Of the 92,000,000 peo-
New Orlean Unablo to n:nst lhe
pIe in the United States m�re than temptation
to e u high class chick-
23,600,000 resl,de in cities exceediu
en dinner, a, I ro who walH!ered in
.
g where lhe]lJ eblcltens exhibited
26,800 in population, e.s shown by the iu the {loulti'y ow just closed helle,
Qensus bU'·.Qu. There a,'e 228 01 slole a $1.000 t belonging 10 Julius
these cities. Ninp.teClI have Fa populn- F'ishel. :1'he Ij)�ro stole th rhio.ken
!ion exoeedlng 250�OO, and 00 exceed and was just stlll�lllg out of t d build.
tl,OO,OOO. 'fhe cxuct population of the ,Ing when the owner of the beu found
228 s 28.508.007. O( �'his Ilumber 20, It was gOD. Alcry was ralBEd nnd
303.0.'; reside In the UlJ'�est cilies 01 the llegrO s arl�d to :'un down Canal
1>hun 100,000 Ilopulntioll. The street with 50U men after him. He
111l�rease In the InrS'13 cities for ,�\'as captured, qnd the U,OOO '�1Cu )'e·
decade was 3.36. tUl'utld unilljlll'ed.
•
Knapp Now COnlmerec Judge.
\VrwhingtoD.-Mal'lln A lUlapll
wns cOllHrJued by the senate as CIl'­
'cuit Judge of the second judicial ell·
cult, anu' he w1l1 tulle il.illl plnco on
lhe i..hmch uf the new court of com­
merce us BOOI1 I!J::I 'that tribunnl Is 0"
Mr.
AT PHILADELPHIA 16
FOLLOWED BY GREAT HORROR
AT CHICAGO.
CHIEF IS KILLED
Horan 01 Chicago Ind
01 HI. Ollicora Victim.
TOLL OF DEATH.
At Chlclgo.
Firemen ........•..• :..... 25
At Phllad.lphll.
D .d
•
Firemen ...............•.•
hleago.-Flre chlo! ..lal}1es Hornn.
Istaot Cillef William J. Burl'Ollghs
twenty·tour men woro ktlled un­
tailing walls In a mllllon·dollar
at the Slock Yards plant of Mol'­
&; Co. F'lfteen firemen were seri·
ously Injured, Including two cRl>talus,
who may die.
losur�nce men said lhllt the killing
of the chler ami his men was not due
to an ammonia tunk explosion ad first
. tluJ)posed, but to the expansion of cold
air In the beef warehouso due to th ..
heat from the firc. 'rhls,!t Is said,
torced lbe (our·slory wall to give way
and fall.
Apparontly maddened b,. lne doath
of their chief, who was popular in the
department, firemen thrcw themselve·,3
recklcssly Into the work of cle-firlng
away the ralle1l wall.
More than filty dropped froIU ex·
haustion and were curried bac1e, frein'
the Intense hent of the burtling wnro·
bouse. •
Pblladolphia.-Fourleen firemen and
policemen are known to be dead, Rnd
more lhan forly are In hospltala suf·
!erlns trom Injuries from which some
will Dol recover, as the result of t'ne
colla'pse of ,lhe walis 01 lhe burning
Dve.slory fRclory of Davl� F,·iedlnn·
der, dealel' in leather remnants at
1116·1120 Bodine street.
DOCTOR COOK RETURNS.
Artie, Explorer Arrives in New York
After Year's Absence.
New York.-Dr. Frederick A. Cook.
�ho disappeared ovcr a yellr ago,
t�ue bnck to his naUve Jand on the
�}eamshjJl 6eol'ge Washington, as
calmly as If there had never been a
INorth Ilole controversy. He 100 lied
'weli. and ·.alll lillie; In fact. a type­
!wl'ltt(ln intel'view handed to rCIlort­
'ers, embraced all he had to suy with
ltbe excelltioll 'Of tile necessary formal­
ities of conversation tbJ'lI,Sl upon him
tby Interview�r3.
Of far more dramatic Interost was
j'a beated controversy among
the
stealU3hlp passengers concerning the
!tmpresslon he had mnde upon them.
iThe doctol" still asserts that he be·
iUeves ho was at the pole.
The doctor did not ltnow whether
ihe wpuld ta�:e Ull the practice of mcd­
Itclne ag1lln or not. \"'hat he intended
\to do with the Instruments und rec·
,ord3 which he says are at @tah, would
also be told in n forthcollllng story.
He waft emphatic that they were as
correct DoS 'any explorer's instru·
ments," B.nd that no "polar proofs are
positive." He reiterated that, ai­
tbough he i'.as not a mUlllner, he was
ompeleut. to talta ohRera vLions to dc­
ermine his )loaltlou on lhe lllttitude
nd longitude.
FroPl the steamer he went directly
o the hotel, where he stayed berore
n his w�lcoll1e fl'om Capell hagen.
rs. Cook and the Children, he said,
ere still tn Franco whore the chll·
ren werc attending scbool.
U,nderwood May Lead House.
Boy'. Pltl.nce I. Exh.u.ted
Aftor
Frequent p.tltlon. to Throno
01 G"Jtco.
A young man who Is promluent In
church work In Philudelllhia tells thl.
about his nephew.
Harold I. lhe young.ler·. name. Rnd
neil door live. another boy by the
name of Dewey. They are each Beven
year. old. and like moot children
at
their nge are dl.posed to gel Into mla­
!chlef 8S ott.en all possible. Several
dol'S ngo they tound a man's coot 1),lng
Be. on lhe fronl pavement while tho own­
er '''D. nllng a gao molq. From I be
pocketa ot lbe coal the two bo�o
ab­
straoted several ttokets, and when
Harold's mother found It out she made
him return lhe tickets and eaptetned
eomprehenalve view the 81n . whloh he had committed.
de in Amcl'kun edu· warning him to pray that he be for·
14 t!!ltloll UlIrl! past year 18 oon· given ....hat night. He obeyed,
and
lRlneu III U t volul11e of tbe au- while on his knees added a prayer for
,Iuul report I'. J!)lmcr li!lloworta Dewey as well.
Brown, com nel' of education ot 'fhe next night Hnrold's mother ""81
·.h� Unlled In lhe nexl room when he 8nld
hl8
There Ill' l' acUvllies CIOHely prayers. nnd she heard him RSj< God lo
('elated to I Ion whioh have re· forgive Dowey for stealing n. piece
or
)eivetl Il In lCaSUl'e uf attention cake. On the following evening be
In recent n , Ilccol'dlng to Com· again was moved t.o ask forgiveness
[ulssione!" L�bl'al'ies and mu- for bls friend, this time for stealing
seums, IIPPI" sh0115, puulio pIny· hree pieces ot candy. ApJlarently his
d-school ussof)lations �)nUcnce was exhausted, for
the next
as these nrl3 'Some- evening his mother was 1n the adjoin·
lying just outside of Ing room wben .he offered his evening
ncJosure. I 11l'Dyer,
nnd this Is what she heard:
says, "an unmlstnka- I "Gosh daru It, God,
I have done the
widen the Illclosure brest 1 could for Dewey. 1 gness you
se things Inlo SOD-Ie 1".111 have to walch blm yoursolf."­
relation wi e regular soholastlc Phllndelphla Record.
administl'uti
I
.
"'I'he"e Ill' reover, numerous un· HIRAM CARPENTER'S WONDER•.
derlaklngs \ look lo an exlenslon OF PSORIASIS
or educaUOIIlPorlunlties 10 those FUL CURE
•
who hnve Ie 1001 and have passed
--
the age of ,Isory schooling. l�ve· "I
have been' amlcled tor twenty
ning nntI ot cant inuatioD' �chools.. years
with an obstinate sk'n disease,
jlUulle lectut orrespondence cours. called by
some M, O.'s. psoriasiS, and
es, home s of the chautauquB
blbers leprosy. commencing on my
iityle, are al lillnr exnmples." Bcalp;
and In s'pite of all I could do.
Some .01 l Il.hlngs. he snys. nre
wltb the help dl tho most skilful doc­
dlsllncllvely rican. nnd have belp- tors.
It slowly but .urely eltended un­
ed to �llakt;! utatlon for American
ttl a year ago this winter it covered
my enllre person In the (orm ot dry
.cales. For the last three years I have
been unable to do aoy labor. and
Bu!rerlng Inteosely all tbe time. Every
morning tbere would be oearly a dust·
panful 01 scales taken trom the sheet
on my bed. some ot them halt aB large
as the envelolle coolalnlng this letter.
in the' laller part ot wlnler my skin
commenced cracking open. I tried
eVerylhlng. almoat. that could be
thought of. wllhout any rellet. The
12th 01 June. 1 started W�..t. In hopes
1 could reach lhe Hot Springs. 1
reached Detroit and was so low I
lhought I should have to go to lhe
hospllnl. but nnBlly got as far as Lan·
Ising. Mich.• where
I had a sister liv­
ing. One Dr. -- treated me about
lwo weeks. but did me no' good. All
thought I bad but a short time to live.
I earne8t1y prRyed to die.' Cracked
through lbe skin all over my back•.
across my ribs, arms, hands, Umbs;
feet badly swollen; toe-natls came ort;
,finger-nails dead and hard as a bone;
hall' dead. dry and lIfeles. a. old
.traw. 0 my God r how I did sufler.
\Vashington. he census bUl'enU'sl "My sister wouldn't give up: said,
report on cot ginning shows 10,-, 'We will try CnUcura.' Some was ap·
69'.48� bales. uDllng round bales �lIed to one hand and arm. Eureka I
as hnlr bales, I'e ginned t'I'Ol:.l the� ther:e was Tellef; stopped the terrible
growth of 191 December 1;1, comJ burning sensation from the word go.
parod wllh 9.3 85 1'01' 1909. 11.9U4.· 'They Immedlalely got CuUcura Re·
269 for 1908 9.284.070 for 1907. solvent. Ointment and Soap. I. com·
or lhe Inst tbree menced by lnklng Oullcura
Resolvent
three lime a day afler meals; bad a
bath once a day; water about blood
heat; used Cutlaura Soap freely; nil'
plied CuUcur. Oln.tment morning
and
evening. Result: returned to my
hom'e In just six weeks from the time
I left, and my sltln as smooth as
this
sheet of paper. Hiram E. Carpenter.
Henderson, N. Y."
The above remarl{oble testimonial
was written Jnnunry 19. 1880. and Is
republhlhed because of the perman­
ency 01 the cure. ,Under dnte 01 April
22. 191.0. Mr. Carpenter wrote from
hi.
present home. 610 Walnut Sl. So .•
Lansing, Mich.: "I have never BUr·
,rp.red a return of tbe psoriasis and
al­
though many years have paRsed I have
rot (orgollen the terrible suff�rlng
I
i3ndured before using the Outlcura.
Heruedien."
-------
2duCiltlOllUI ( prlses abroad.
The exten or the area of com­
pulsory scb ttendance hos gone
rorwRl'd," sa 'ommissloner Brown,
'but the nilll of young AmerlC'ans
who are allo to grow up with only
meager seho( is still dlstl't"sslngly
large.".
TIlklns up subJecl 01 hlsher ed·
ucatlon, Doct fown says that this
work the co ovel" Is one "great
national und( lng, ·the prosecution
of ,,'-hlch Is ed out among lUauy
InsLitutions."
•
He declnre .. t there should be nn
the college. wllh
reSllect to a 'sion
.
requll'?ments,
which should way with minor dIr·
fel'ences that 'ass the pr�larntory
schools. Till e nrgues, would rid
,the oduoation 'Ituation of t:>(lme oJ
Its most 'Serl
Hound bales luded tills year are
l08,67'2, COnlp.. with 140,02'1 for
1 UO!). 215.059 (0 908. Ilnd 167 204 ror
1907. , .
Sea Islnnd r 910 is 75.170. com·
pared wllh 85.1 fo,' 1909. 80.316 for
19(J8 aDd 65.26 ,. 1907.
By states the Imber of bales gin.
ned to Decem b
.J.129.2'73
. 676.1.54
59.4 8
GeOl'gill . . .1.707.310
Louisiana . • • 23·1;468
MlsslsslPil .1.066.9·1�
North Cnl 'nn . G64,434
')klnh(lllln . . . 868.92M
Soulh Cnr nn .1.108.967
Tcnneasee .. 2G69,G57
Texas
. . . .2, 9·1,91l
All obel' s es.. 62.49�
What Impressed Him.
W. H. Child. president 01 lhe Yel·
lowstone Park nssoclation, went to
Europe two or three years ago and
had ror n companion a man lnterested
In lhe hotel business. They lraveled
over Europe, investigating botel and
commissary problems to some extent,
and
I
fInally arrived In Rome. They
went Into St. Peter's nnd stood be­
'nelllh lhe dome. "Well." s.ld Child.
"here It Is. Here's the dome." The
hotel mall took one look rOl'ward. Then
he lurned to Chll� and asked: "How
,nuch did that man In London say be
wanted tor them hams?"
Not What He A,ked For.
A smo.ll boy hurried Into the cor­
ner buleher shop and tald tho proprl·
etor bls -mother wanted a nice, ten­
der turkey 101'. Thank�gl"lng. and sbe
""nnted It dressed. The butcher se�
lected Just such a bird from the lot
In lhe window. Md said. wltb saUsfac·
tion:
.. "Here's a da�ndy, my boy-just '''hat
)'OUI' mother wan la!"
,
"No, It ain't!" returned the yout.h'.
"TJlat turkey hasn't nny clothes ono"
lludge.
.
Mannered Little Min H••
Emblrr.lling Experl.nc.
on Street,
lie "'al a mtld-mannered IIltle man.
short, With gray balr a'hd 8peclaole8.
It, wa. noon 011 W.lhlngtoll street,
Rnd as usual tbo crcwds were ahov·
Ing and pU8hlng to get somewbere.
The little mun wa. u'ylng to worm
hlB way through lhe crowds.
A well-dressed woman. aocompanled
by n 8mall boy. wns mlled up In tbe
crowd. Bhe wan led 10 orose the
street. The boy stopped to look 10 a
window.
The IRdy reached down and graoped
a hand, 8aylng: "Take my hand. dear."
"Not right here ou the public
street,' abe waR startled to hear lome
one reply.
Looking down Rhe saw that Ihe
�'RS cla8plng lhe hand 01 lhe vorl' In·
o!renoh'e lillie mnn. wbo Beemed to
be much confused Rnd (tmbarrBlled.
"Sir!" 8ald she. ha,ughlily. "I don't
\\'nnt yon; 1 wnnt nb son.'.'--Boston
Traveler.
He Won.
Ex·Gov. Bob Tl1ylor at Tenne8see
WaB once entertaining a northern
guest, who WAS rather sl(eptical about
Ihe prevailing dlnlecl In slorlea of
southern negl'oes. He thought It ovp.r­
drawn. ']'0 disprove the contention.
l\lr. Taylor laughingly mnde a wager
with his guest thal the norlherner
woulll be unable lo Inlerpret lhe Ian·
guage of lb. first negro they met.
Aocordlngly. lhey sel out alld pre.ent·
Iy ca'\le upon. black man baoklng
In·
dolently In lhe sun. Telling bl.
friend 10 pal' close beed. Mr. Taylor
slejJJl8d up to lhe negro and demand·
ed. suddenly:
"Weh hel"
The negro bllnl<ed his eyes slolldly.
and then an8�ered In a guttural
voice:
Wah whol"-Everybody·s.
W.nt. I Long Engagement.
OIDo you believe In long engage·
ments?" he asked Il:tter she had can·
senled to be hi•.
"Yea, deare8t," Bhe, replied. "] have
always thought It ""as 8uch a mlltake
for two people to rush into matrimony
before they learned to really know
cach other."
"Well. Rboul ho�' long would you
'ft'lsh the engagement to be 1"
"Let me see. Would you think It
wns loo long If we did not get mar­
rIed until a week from next Thurs·
dny?"
Precaution,
The family were fabulously wealthy,
yet here was their baby being 'born
with R. plnted spoon In Its moutb. How
CRme that "bout? The young parents,
observing our perplexity, led us aside.
. "The .1I¥er 8pP,On Is kept In lh.
safet)r ,'nult nnd a cheap' flubstltpte,
Is llse<l In Its stend. One Is neNer
sure or one's servants these days,"
they explained In a confidential whts­
per.-Puck.
Free Cure for Rheumatllrfl and Bone
Poln ••
Downie Blood Bnlm (B. n. D.) C:UI'CI
tho-worl!;L cnlles of rheumatism, bon.
painll, 'swollen musclcs and joints, by
purifrinK: iho blood nnd destroyIn, the
uric nciil in the Ibloorl. Thou.nnd. of
CAsel ctlred bv B. n. B. D (ler all other
treatments fllill'lI. rrico '11.00 per Jari8
bottle nt dl'ug 8tOI'C8, with cOnl{>lcte direa·
tions. l.orgo F.l!.mplo free .hy wrIting Blood,
Balm Co., Allnntn, Oil., DCllal'Lment B.
The VIctor.
Cassidy-Harrigan waH around
clay braggl,,' nboul lh' lI'attn' h.
Finnegan lost l\'lotida'.
Cnsey-Last Monda''? Sure that'a
ncar n ",'eek ago. 'Tis a wonder be
wo.sn't nround sooner. �
Cassidy-Aye! but It seems be only
recovered from It thIs mornln'.
Important to Mothare
Examine carefully every bollle of
CASTORIA. a safe nnd sure remedy for
'Inlanls and children. and see lbat Il
Benrs lho /'!11 ",,�
Sisnalure or��
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind YQIl Have Always BoughL
Civilization.
Missionary-You claim to be civ­
Ilized. qnd yel I find you tor luring
YOUI' captives.
Nn.th·e-Pardon, but we do not call
thla tortllrln� now. \OVe are merely
hnzlng him.
Reverse Art,
"An actress In her makeup re­
verses the usunl rules or art."
"How 001"
"She paints first so she can draw
nrterward."
Quite Different.
"00 you always do n 1I1110
than Is exveeted of you'?"
�'No, my boss always exvects a
tie more than you can do."
Household Hlnta.
By laking one' hobble skirt
.
sewing up one end or It! II very pretty
l'Rgbng mny b& made In which 10 pul
lhe olhers.
Remedies are Neec/ed
W... ". porfoot, "hlob ".... nol, medloln•• would
Dot allen be noeded. But .In•• nur '1'"lom. blve ....
cum. "'Ikeoed, Impllred Ind brokoo down tbrou�.
Indl.o..lloDO "b1ch bOl" ,one 00 Irom tho early '''0,
throu,b' oouotl... '.....tlODl, r.m.dl.. qn Deed.d 10
lid Nltu.. In OOmotID' our Inherited Ind othe",l..
.oqulred ....kMUe.. To _cb tboo _t 01 .tomlcb
_kana .nd oonMquent dltte.d•• trouble., the.. ta
notbio, 10 ""'" "' Dr, Pl._·. Gold... Medl.a1 Dlocoy'
'IT, • ",oerlo oompouod, .xl..oted lrom Dltl.. medl••
lual moll-lOld 10. 0..' lorty _.. "Ith ,reat llital.otion 10 oJ) _.
Por
W.lk Siomlob, Bllloua_•• LITOrComplllot, P.lo In lhe Stomooh Itt.r=
H..rtbura, BId Breath, Belohln, ollood. Chroolc Dlorrbea .nd olber 10
De....,.m.oll, tb. ','DllOOvery' I•• IIm••proveo tIIId moot .cloDl ....-df.
Tb. 1I.."ul". II•• 0" I,.�oatilld. wrapp.r UI. ,Bllln.tuN , , , •
You oe.·t "onl to ....pt I _Nt DMtnlm U I ,u"'tltulO for
ebio ........._
"°1101 mocllolae OP KNOWN "'>lIPOImoN. not ..... thou�
tho ut,... ...... �
lbe..o� mIke I little blU" prOle. •.
Dr. Pi.....•• PI_IDt Pell.1I rqulate aDd lo t. •__ , Ilftf
...
......1.. Su", ..._tocl. tiDY ,ruul....., 10 teke d••
Shaking!
Aching!!
Shivering!! !
Quive�ng!!! !
, '
THAT'S malaria. Malaria ismurderous. It kills the vital
powers. To'cure malaria you
must do more thl\n stop the
shaking and aching. You must
8tamp out the last 8park of di..
ease and put back into the body
the strength and vigor that diP
ease has des red.
.
"-:a bottle prove...
does this 80 qUickly and. surely that It stands �one
among malaria medicines a8 a perf�t �ure. .It dnye, I
out Chills and Fever. and then begins Its tOniC acbon,
rebuilding and revitlllizing the entire system. •
The tonic body-building properties of OXIDINE
make it the most effectual of all· remedies
for dis·
orders of Liver. Kidneys. Stomach and Bowe� wilen
these organs are failing in their functions.
\
If you want to cure malaria. get OXIDINE.
are weak. get OXIDINE and be strong.
SOc.
PATTON-WOUBAY. DRUG CO., :Mfn., naU•• , Te....
EUREKA
HARNESS
OIL
Will Keep Your
.:.' Harness
soft, a's ',al' glova
tough as a wire
black as a coal
We are just as proud of the REMINGTON .22
Repeaters AI we are of the Remington Bir Gam.
high power riflea-for juat .1 good reuon.. No oth..
make of the .22 cia.. is built to as high ••tandard.
Th. I..lu,eo Ihat pia.. lh. REMINGTON .22 In. d... by itleU If. tho .... b.
REMINGTON l.alureo-H,mmOfI....... Solid Breech. You d••• th. barrel Ito.
Ihe breech-nol forciDi lhe dirt b.ck into the workina: pam u in other .22'.. iDa....
life-lime u.tfulneJl and mmt.inial coDJtnt mooeinR condition.
Th.r. i. perhap, • are,t., difi.ren.. botw••• lh. REMINGTON ADd ..h.. .22 &.
pealer. Ihan i. to be found betwUD riSes of IDJ' other cI....
A REAL RIFLE - the REMINGTON .22 R.pealer. Sbooll wiLhoul adj....
lDalL .22 .hatt, .22 10.. or .22 lofta riSe cartridp.
5.1 pi Tar,.,. Mall'" F....
THE REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY. -'a_,2HB"'........ NewY... CIIr•.
Mr. T..... Davis, of Brunswick
is a IIlIest for the hOliday" of his
brothers, Messrs. W. O. lind II. B,
Davis.
Mr. n�c�n Johnston, of '1',,1; n­
hasse, Fin .• is spending the holidayswith the family of his futhc!'r, Hon.
G. S. J ohuxtou ,
Mrs. J. C, WiliialllS, of S,·I\,flni.
is 'pending t he hOliday,,- in ih;
ciry wit h her parenr-, Mr. Il,;d
Mr,,, H, k. Williallls.
Mr. RI\d Mrs. J. \\'. Holland, of
Glen"ille, spent the 6(;1 jJurtoflile
week I'isiting their, rHrems, 1IIr .
• ud Mrs. H. D. Hylland.
Mr. C. T. McLell,ords enjoying
,
the holidllYs at his old ljo me , An­
burn Ky." being his first visit there
ill 1110re t han eight ),eHS,
Mrs, J, 'W, Hendricks and her
bright liu le childrell, from Douglas,
are visiting her father, Dr, M. M.
Lively, during' t he holidays.
Prof. G. B. Franklin aud his wife,of Allanlll, are speuding t he week
with the I,>rotessor's parents, 1\11'.
aud ryIrs. Jason Franklin.
.
Mr. D. W, Denmark carries the
record for the largest porker killed
this season, ha"ing butchered one
last we,?k wbich netted 504 pounds,
Mr. lind Mrs.,T. V, Mikell, of
Sylvania, spent the holidays witb
their parents, Mr.' and Mrs, J. S, The marriage of Sidney Mrs, Mary C. Grimes died FtidAYMikell, returning yesterday to their Smith and Miss Fannie y Trice afternoon at the home of her- son,borne. occurred at Barnesville ouday, Mr. M. E, Grimes, in this city.�Prof. and Mr�. F. A. Briuson D�c, 19th, nnd the )'0 couple The hurial was at Macedonia cem­visited the family of Judge Brannen �rri�ed ill St�te:\boro las iursday etery Saturday at noon, the fl1ner�lduring the hOlidays, and will re- \In tune to enjoy the ho 's with being conducted by Rev. J •. F, ,turn tomolrow to tbeir home at the groom's parents, M ud Mrs. Eden, of the Statesboro BaptistBartow, W, T. S�lith. church, and Revs. J. J. Miller and
1'1 I'd' . ,W. 0.' Dar-ey. -
,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. P�well, who te m e IS a 1110S arming Mrs. Grimes is survived hv tbreehave been residents of Statesboro YOUI'I{ lady, whose han las been, sons, C. B. Miley, of Suuuyside;for several years, returned last at Barnesville, There. Smith I
J, M. Grimes, of Jacksonville. Fla.,
week to Swainsboro, where the" met her while attend school. M. E. Grimes: �t th�s city, and oueJ He decided to end his 01 days daughter, MISS lillie Grimes.will reside in tbe future.
I '11 b ".:' [ She was a native of HamptonMr. and Mrs. E. \\-. Parrish and alH.
WI
. eLengag.ed a this In I county, S. C., but had heen a resi-their three iuteresting little ones business wit hills lal h he stoc!.1 dent of Bulloch for twenty years or
Spent Christmas with t heir parents.
1I1an.
I longer.
�r. and Mrs. Harrison Olliff.
They returned Tuesday to Savan­nah
'. Tax collector Allen closed his
books last week with .quite '. large
amount of taxes ullcollected. He
will begin at ouce t h .... issuing of
executions; preparatory to going
out of office next Mouday.
Messrs. S. B. Oglesby and Josh
Akins, of Gooding, witb their fam­
ilies, will leave this week for Hazel­
IWrst, Appling County, where theyhave recently bought largely of
real estate and 'I'ill make their
future horne.
Mr. J. W, Rountree this week
sold his hotel bltsitless to Mr. r F.Olliff, who will assume possession
January 1St. Witb tlte sale of the
business Mr. Olliff takes a lease on
the hotel property for a period of
twelve months,
Prof. R. J. H. DeLoach is spend­ing the week in tbe city, in companywith his Wife and children who
1- F STA TES1JO'RO I
have been here since t be fit st of
December. He will go to Milieu,
.
TA TF,.S'lJO'RO. GA.�vhp.re he WIll assist in the teacbers
iustrtute for jeukins and Screven ®i®i®®®i®i®a:s:�f®i®a:s:tO�counties.
Mr. J. L. Zetterower, of' the
Southside Grocery, has sold his
interest in the business to his part.
ner, Mr. L. O. Scarboro, and will
1:0 to the country to farm next
year. He bas bought a part of the
Hiram Lee place, five miles south­
east of the city.
Messr·. Perry, Charlie and Jim
JOUtS, with their families, spent the
holidays witbTelati ves ill Statesboro.
These young men formerly liver;!here and all married St�tesboro
)'oung ladie5, Per�y n d�ughter of,Mr. J. F, Olliff, and Jim and Char­
li.e daughters of lI'Ir. .J, C. Lee.
Perry lives at Cordele, Jim at St,
Mary's, aud Charlie at Lake CityE�. .
Cop1'9>� 1910, bj ""'cnc.n P..u Auocioti...
riew ofiMr. Grouch Fiew of Mr. G. in
,
THE years are all a bore to me,And I confess I cannot see
Why anyone should celebrate
A'mere new figure on the slate
Of T�e, The days just drag along;!hey re full of woe and pain and
wrong,
With only here and there a streak
Of pleasure. Seven make a week,And thirty days a month we call
Twelve months a year, and-.-weil
that's all.
•
T,HE l;'ESSIMIST,
THE years are all a joy to me,For In .thf'!m each and aliI see .So �u�h of beauty and delightSurvIVIng all decay and blight,It makes, my heart a shrine of song�s God s good years just glidealong,
I'm very glad to be alive
Three hundred days and sixty­five,
And so I celebrate with cheer
The coming of another year,
� THE OPTIMIST,.
t
The Ferdie!
DON'T look so gloomy, 'Mr.
Grouch I
Your visage hurt.'! a fellow---ouch I
No use to wear a face a mile
Or so in length. Do try to smile I
Just take a glance at Mr. Grin
And get his viewpoint-·-now. begin I
This world of ours is middling fair;
There's lots of space and light �nd
air
And many other pleasant things
Enjoyed by common folks and-kings,
Since life appears so dark to you
Just get the sunshine point of view,
And I say ten to one you'll find
The :world is comfy-like and kind.
At any rate, if I'm the judge
My verdict's this---and I won't
budge
..
An inch to either side. I say
It pays to smile just any day.
So, Mr. Crouch. you lose your
case;
l'our sentence is a year's disgrace.
_
And as for you, gOOd Mr. Grin,
The court hereby decides you win.
ulloch Corn Olub
As seventy-two ur friends joined with us in a little
corn contest in 0, and most of them seem to want
to try the trick' in, we have this to say:
We would like see at least a hundred of our Bul­
loch farmers joi hemselves into a permanent organ­izatio i, elect th own officers, adopt their own rulesand regulations nd called the "Bulloch Corn Club,"
or any other ap priate name. We offer the follow.
ing prizes to III bers of the club in 191 I:
Des ere of Corn '100
Sec best ao
Thi best 10
Fo best 5
Fift est 2.50
SiJll best I. I
Above prizes to e paid in gold when called for bythe club: If y want to join this club, call on usfor application ank.
\
I
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vVheu you ave to buy Drugs, you want the
best-pure and freshest, '
. and that kindis our specialty ..
I
ne of Drugs of all kinds, we guarantee
accuracy and re in tbe compounding of prescriptions;
We will appre 'ate the drug patronage � the people of. Statesboro an inulloch county, \Ve want you to get
habir of comi 'or sendiqg to us for �rticles you needin our ille, a d jf ,Pure goods, lolV prices and. constant.
attention alld i('iljt)! will do so';" we will make you our
Ql!stomers "I'd frie.pds. , IOur stock inc udhl; al) the leadIng hrands of' Patent
Medicines to be had at allY dnrg s�ore, 1.10 matter where
else you may see it ad\'ertised for sale.
\Ve feel a pride jn our assortment of druggists' suu- fdries-Perfumer", Extr,acts, Soaps, Powders, Cqmp',,<,Br shes-tbeJthonsand and one tbings pro rlr carrie<!
.
in a drug stol'e:
,AI Neat Uttle Gift .
